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BUSELDORR TOWNSFOLK WATCHING FRENCH-PREPARATION- 1
this year as well as in previous

crowds without' accident.: i : . ;

Cowboy of th ScdrGus Jcrdhn; WLs 7JL?
; i ;t hi Qir Turtles with'Daring cfSoul!i Sea K:

- iwrnmrnm EVACUATION OF THE RUIR DISTRICT - r l !
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Recruiting Ordered to Cease
When 100 Per Cent Au--

thcrfcaiion Reached
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said to be' the only" ITlor! ; !

mer who can handle a tlj.t r
in the water in the amar'r.r r
ner of the South. Sea t'jrtl?-- r .

As shown by this remar.:.".1.: :

OREGON. CAkTURES CELERY
r prize ran third tw& '

Celery grown in Oregon has for
the third consecutive year provt-- c

to be the country's best, as de-
monstrated at the King celery
content held at , louisvllle, Ky.,
September 15 to, 2. The celery
was grown at Troutdale, the first
prize going to M. B. - McGinn!?,
second prize to Clarence Parsons,
third! to August Lisi. In 1922
first j prize was won by Mr. . Mc-Ginn- is,

Mr. Parsons winning first
place in 1923 with Mr. McGinnis
the runner-up- . Troutdale will
ship jin the neighborhood of 100
carloads thi year, it is. reported,
and, is one of the; best crops pro
duced in years.

Workmen's " Compensation
Act of Much Benefit to

S. L, Crites

An example of- - the practical
working of the workmen's com-
pensation act la cited by the state
Industrial accident commission re-

lative to the case of S. L. Crites,
who Hves near. Scotts Ms - in
Marion county. .

'; Crites. is 41 years old. He was
seriously injured August 17.-1923- ,

while at work as head taller for
the Wilbur' Lumber-- , company, a
token limb striking him' across

the baek of the head, , fracturing,
the. skull and. seriously, injuring.
hLg neck. : i .

I For 12 months - Crites drew
compensation, from the state at
$86 a month, and his case was
closed in August, 1924, when phy
sicians declared hie had a perma
nent disability. Crites has a wife
and five minor children. The ac
cldent commission set aside $9813
lit the. hands of the. state treasurer
tji meet . monthly payments to
Crites. and his family. Under the

" "act the children receive $8 a
month each until they reach the
age of 16, Crites receives $30 a
month for life, and Mrs.. Crites
receives ? a month for life, mak
ing a total of $75 a month pen
slon-allowanc- .

e However, the commission, att--
Investigating through its voca
uonai airector, nought 21 acres
ot land for Crites near' Scotts
Mills. On the place is a house,
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Jordahn amases visitors to West
Palm Beaeb, Fuu, by riding a S00
pound, 100' year, old turtle despite
jta frantic struggles to escape. This
he does by balanctng. Keepur tne
"back ot. the: turtle, idown. and the
head up when lt'atempta to dive,
and graspinr the huge aheU so
that his wrists cannot be snapped,
by the sUel-Uk- e beak. Jerdabn la

two barns and all outbuildings.
The commission 'also bought for
him a team of horses, a OW and
farming implements and the fam-
ily took possession last week. .The
money used for these purchases
reduced the ' pension allowance
from $75 a month to $60, , The
farm is half a mile from a public
school. .

I GENERAL MARKETS I

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. I 30.
Wheat, cash No. 1 northern.

1.37 to $1.40; No. 1 dark
northern spring, choice to fancy,
$1.50 ; to $L58; good to
choice. $1.43 to $!. : ordi
nary to' good, $li39 to $1.42;
No. 1 hard spring. $1.40 to
$1.58; No. lMark hard Mon-
tana on track, $1.3? to $1.50;
to arrive. $1.36 to $1.50;
September. $1.36; December.
$1.38; May.; $1.44

j LIVERPOOL, Sept. 30. wheat:
Close .1 5-- 8d higher; October, 12s
4 d; . December, 12s 2 d;

March, 12s 2 d. .
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last ay ot th Trench occupation
of Xi83eldorf, 'hows tbe rua'rd o
the French, garrison" betng cliang- -

draw pay or secure othej; benefit
ot actual enlistment until such
time as. the federal restriction is
removed." j !

Picture at Oregon
Draws Large Crowd

Relating the story oif an Ameri
can society girl who was virtually
offered for! sale; to . the highest
bidder, that her parents might con-
tinue to maintain their, social po
sition and . pretense at wealth.

For Sale i tha' First (National
production starring Claire 'Wind-
sor and Adolphe' Menjou, opened
Its showing at the Oregon theater
last night to a crowd that filled
the theater." i ,

Without doubt the picture is
one, of the most impressive, and
elaborate piciurizations of society
life that has ever been presented
on the screen nere, reaturing as
it docs glimpses behind the gilded
walls of the ; ultra-fashionab- le

night life of Paris and New York.
And; with all'of ' its Tivldness
there Is nothing offensive or "vu-
lgar about the production.

; The" picture unfolds "the story
of Eleanor Bates, a beautiful so-

ciety girl who, agrees to be sold.
In marriage-t- o save her parents
from social, oblivion. Agalhstrth.0
high society background of New
York Is contrasted- - the gay life of
the Montmarte district of Paris.
It is to the Montmarte that the
hero goes to forget apd dron, all
thoughts of his love. Here con-

trasting Ameficatf society at play,
as treated in the earlier sequences
of the picture,, is portrayed the
flotsam and Jetsam of the world's
gayest, city. - j '

NEW CORPORATIONS I

. . . -
A permit to operate in Oregon

was issued yesterday to "Murphey,
Favre & Co., a Washington cor
poration with headquarters at
Spokane. The capital is $100,- -
John J. Hess of Portland is attor
ney-in-fa- ct for' Oregon.

; Notices of dissolution were
filed by the following:

Endicott Paper company, Port
land; Keynote' Realty company,
Portland: Self-Air-Feedi- ng Oil
Purne Company, Portland.
, Under the blue sky act a per
mit was issued to the Mortgage
Finance company to sell notes in
the. sum. of $9000.

It must be a comfort to have
Mr Dawes along when a tire
blows out. 1

'

New York reports a nurse short-
age, 'r' No f wonder." All the" wise
New York drinkers are marrying
nurses. . ; i ; ;

Orders stopping all farther en-

listments, except for replacements,
were telegraphed to all' organiza-

tion commanders 'or the . .Oregon

national 'guard yesterday by Bri-Ridi- er

General ;jQeorge A White,
commanding; This action cam,
when the guard completed Its ex-

pansion .to 100 per; cent of its
present authorized quota, of 3 100
men; and following the receipt bj
General White of instructions
from. the to check
the growth : of .the guard nntil
congress makes further1 provision
for Its expansion. ;,

' '"
"The fact that the strength of

the guard in. your
'

state Is so much,
in excess ' of the maintenance
Strength';

"
indicates a high . stand-

ard, and grat interes.tt"4thei;: de-

partment 'twired. "The war de-

partment is placed in ! the unfor-
tunate; position tf apparently plac-
ing A ! damper on the; growth of
your flourishing, organization, but
immediate, action must be taken to
prevent' the further . increase in
Btrength,"

Oregon is the only northwest
state affected v by the order, ac-

cording to information; received at
guard headquarters, adjoining
states not haying .passed the fed-

eral maintenance strength." Ore-
gon, is 40 per cent in excess of
federal strength requirements and
has 100 per cent of its prescribed
quota for the first, time as the re-

sult of recent recruiting activity.
Bejief;was expressed: by General

White .'that the limit on recruit-
ment will be in effect for possibly
not more than a few months and
that during next, jear Oregon will
be permitted o form additional
nnits, including a battalion of in-

fantry, two batteries of field ar-
tillery, one company of coast ar

tillery and auxiliary troops includ
ing one regimental) and, two
battalion headquarters1 companies,
A number of Oregon . cities r are
now on the waiting list with com
panies awaiting . muster m.

Under the detailed orders put
out yesterday by general White,
the strength, of eyery- organization
is fixed .by . the! totals on the
monthly report of September , 30
No additions, can be made but men

- can be re-enlis- upon the expira
tion of their terms of service. En
listed men who are discharged for
removal from the state may be
replaced and thus vacancies filled
but-- , in all. other respects, enlist
ment in the guard is at an end

. for an indefinite period.
- Expansion of the guard beyond
the limits, of the last federal ap-
propriations Is given by the gov--,
ernment as the, reason. Funds
were provided for 175,000 men
and, the war department on its
last check found 187,000 men en
listed. Later the guard is to be

. Increased, to 250,000, men accord
ing to tne national aeiense - pro-
gram previously announced.. The
increases are provided for in an
nual quotas.

i ne oraer really works no
great hardship on Oregon, Gen- -
era! White said, "since we have
our full quota and are bringing
the maximum - amount into the
state in federal payroll earnings.

: All of the' organizations are In
fine, condition and will suffer no
Inconvenience from a suspension
of recruitment It will give as an
opportunity, to put; the fecrulUnR
etergy into training activities! An
opportunity will,, be given all
ycung men who desire It; and are
newj unaMo . to enlist an -- oppor
tciity to secure training with the
gl ard, but of course they cannot
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ture, 'taken In the - criil' i
emi-tropic- al water, ''tis- - tc j. 1 1

submerged' except for Li head cj: ,

lefahbniderv. ' )

High School Classy ,

i:Stcrtcd at Sct3C:!;::l
Three of the four, high Ethcgl

Classes have been organized at t! a
boys training BChool this fall I .

--

t

42 boys enrolled In the advaxu a
work, according to L. M. GULert.
superintendent. There, are .52 In
the eighth grade, and the rep: -

grades hare from 19 to 1 .

boys In each, ' : Mr. Evans I3 t
new high school I principal t
year. - .

' Conforming to meet the require-
ments of a' standard ; high fccLcT
course, '. the boys . in . - tie t; . : r
grades are kpending the entire cy
w.ith their' studies. Though 'tLa
work at, present is beic- - cr rr' I
opt only, through tha r;rad3 c --

responding to the frc-'-- - ,
sophomore. and junior, it. 13 --

pec ted that next year will sea t 3

fourth tr senior grade added to
the high school course.

What's the 'use? .If your tw.
ness doesn't grow, yjou are a fc
ure; if it grows big, you are
menace. : 1. k .

--5

It is the mails; that are tc!:
made safer, not the males.

TODAY
Wednesday

mm
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Secretary of State Not to
Put Service Commission .

- Bill on Ballot

Sam A. Koxer, secretary . f
state, will ' not be required to
place on the November election
ballot the initiative bill providing
for abolishment of the public serv
ice commission, v The supreme
court yesterday sustained a de
murrer of the defendant and dis
missed, the writ of mandamus in
the case of Dan. KelJaher and
others against Kozer. The secre-
tary of state refused to file the
initiative petitions holding that
the number of legal signatures on
the petitions Twere insufficient un
der the law. f

utner opinions nanded down
yesterday were; -

A, L. Jeffries vs. Chas. P. Pan- -
cow,- - appellant, appeal from Tilla
mook county; case submitted on
rehearing former opinion ot su-
preme court ; reversing 'decree of
Judge George R. Bagley, sustained
in opinion by Justice Burnett.

Sidney Smyth, administrator of
estate of Harry, Howard, deceased,
vs. George W. uates and company,
bankers; appellants; , appeal from
Multnomah county; action for
money. Opinion by .the court.
Judge George Tazwell .reversed.

Anna S. .Shaveland, appellant,
vs. J. E. Shaveland: appeal from
Multnomah county; suit to estab
lish a trust Opinion by Justice
Brown.; Judge Percy Jt. Kelly af-
firmed, f ' ' v'

First National Bank of Red-
mond; appellant, vs.jR. L. Ander-
son, et al; appeal from Deschutes
county; action to collect on pro-
missory note.- - Opinion by r Justice
Coshow. . Judge T. E.NI. Duffy afi

'

firmed. ' -

, Petition for, rehearing denied in
Watson ( vs. Oregon Moline' Plow

'company.'
;. Petition for rehearing denied in
Hood River irrigation case.

Petition for rehearing denied in
Oregon Lumber company and East
Fork Irrigation company

Motion j to dismiss denied in
Adams vs. Kennard.

Crews Handled Over 300
v Cars During Fair Week,

Without a Hitch

The Southern Pacific handled
more than 300 cars in and out of
the fair grounds during state fair
this year. In thi rush of . busl
nesa ail special . trains running
from Portland, Eugene and Rose
burg to the. fair .grounds carrying
large crowds., arrived and departed
on time; also an on time schedute
was maintained by regular trains
which handled many vlsjtors.
Shippers and. passengers were.weH
pleased with the. excellent service
rendered( by the. Southern Pacific.
Three yard engines and five yard
crews were used in shifting trains
and cars; to their proper places
Mr. G. C. Morris, trainmaster:
C.' B. Baker, general yardmaster,
and J. Voegtlin. assistant yard
master," were, In direct charge of
the operating movements, and air
H. J.. Mohr. local agent; E. E.
Biirch, assistant agent, and A

Mishler Were in - charge of the
traffic force at the falr grounds

Employes of the Southern Paci
fic company are firm believers in
the doctrine of safety first,, and
are very proud of the record made

VER.X LATEST AFTERNOON
NEGLIGEE WOBXJr PARIS)

BY FASTfJONAKLE WOMEN

s
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Iuxurtoos ' pajamss wltnv mtitagm
f pearjs htvr been KUopted- -

neglige by faaMonable
rarlsicnnes, U Thece. pajamas .1 are

'orangr colored, wlta.. gold - trtm-mln- gd

om tU 'yarplm " cos 'and

4 Mdh. A Woman and Fate h
FATE made of the Man a felon con&xnned to a fclcatfta en l" i

FATE made of the womandespite famous' beauty 'tnd, cc.L!:ta.w
quaking TtinjOf cowermg;before justice. . .

FATE led her to wed him at midnight in the darnmy;coId and
V dim prison

FATE permitted his escape," and he Went to claim his bricks of &3 cc!!.- - J

FATE snatched her from his arms and safely placed
.

her. .. in those, cf C.2
'man she Ioved .

' "
v

ed In readiness for departure. Tha
residents ofTtJie occuplod territory
are seen In tha square watching-wit- h

Interest tha fulfilment of the

CAPTfiS Oil

DRIVE CISEI1

Four Divisions to Solicit
Funds for New Salem '.

'

YMCA Building .

Personnel of the campaign or-
ganization for the $200,000 YMCA
building fund is announced in the
initial issue of the "Go-Gette'- -s

Gazette,' which appeared Tues-
day. T. A. Livesley is general
chairman with Paul Wallace as
associate chairman.

'
There are : four divisions, eacn

named after one. letter in YMCA.
Leaders of the . various divisions
and the six team captains ot each
are as follows: , . . ,

Division Y Allen Kafoury,
manager; C. E. Wilson, associate.
Captains are Rich Reimann, J. Jf
Evans, F. D. Thielsen. E.. C. Pat--
ton, WiUiam Bell, and W. L. Phil--
lips. : ' I

Division Mr T. M. Hicks, man-- 1

ager; Henry. E. Morris, associate.
Captains are Joseph H. Albert,
Edward. Schunk,e, Ward W. Long,
B. C'Miles, George W. Hug and
W. E, Hanson. r- '

Division C Robert C. Paulus.
manager. Captains are W. J.
Busick, Eric Butler,; P. M. Greg-
ory, M. D. Ohling, Otto Paulus
and C. B. Webb. .

Division A-- George- - Arbuckle.
manager; William ; McGHchrist,
Jr., associate. Captains are Leon
Gleason, B. E. Sisson, John Far-ra- r,

Alfred VIck, Blaine S. Kirk-Patric- k

and Harry Worth. '.

The drive will be In progress
October 8 '.to 16 for the purpose
of securing a fund of $200,000 to
provide for a site, current ex-
penses until September 30, 1924,
and to erect a modern YMCA
building. A. O. Booth, member
of the international finance bur
eau, is directing the campaign in
Salem. The team captains are to
select their own members.

PRINGLE I
'

Pringle Sunday school is now
beginning a three months' attend-
ance contest. The contest cap-
tains are Miss Ilene Olson and
Miss Grace Litchfield. Miss Grace
Pearsall is the contest secretary.
The people in this vicinity who
are not attending Sunday school
elsewhere are- - being urged to at-
tend at PriHgTe.

Pringle school begins October
6. R. J. Miller Is the principal

1 i

Today

.Box.

agreement entered Into by
franca through the Reparations!
CommlMlon tor tha wlthdrawl of I

her troops. ' '
i

and Miss Helen Cammock is the
assistant. f j J ;

: The Victory Booth girls of Sa-

lem expect to hold a religious
meeting at Pringle! Sunday, Octo-
ber 5, at 3 p. m. i '

tThe Siewert boys report that
they have finished picking their
apples.', V" ' xf 1r':
' Clark; brothers; wltb1 their famr
ilifxj are spending;.-th- e week In
southern? Oregon seekjng recrea-
tion and pleasure.!! ' J.,

Mrs. Coburn. and 'Mrs. Quitnhy
(her mother) who have been vis-
iting' in Washington, are expected
home' this week. .

Charles Far re r ! has finished
hauling his wood to market.'

The silver squirrels are helping
themselves to the walnuts wber
ever dogs and guns are not visible.
. Kale and , turnips " and early
sown wheat and oats are growing
fast since the - showers have be--
como frequent. : i'"

1 TURNER
' TURNER. Ore.,: Sept. 30.

Turner school has ionened with a
large attendance and with 'much
enthusiasm and a fine prospect
for a good year's work The
teachers are Prof; i Bidgood, Miss
L. Fuller, Mrs. Leona Downing, of
the high school; Mrs. England,
Mrs. Gayette Barnett, Mrs. Fisher,
of the grades.- - " ;

Mrs. Sophia Watson Tunnel and
family of Idaho fcpent a tew days
at ue parental yvaisun uorae.j ,

The Methodist; Sunday schopl
met at J the . parsonage --Mo-uqay

night and elected officers for. the
coming year. A social hour fol-

lowed. ' ;' !

The Neal and i Riches Jersey
herds came home from the state
fair with a number of ribbons.

Frank Lyle and family of Port-
land and Percy Lyle and family of
Mill City, spent Sunday in Turner.

L. D. Roberts! and' family, who
recently moved i to Salem, spent
Sunday at I. H. Small's.

A teacbers' reception will be
held in. the f school audltoriuni
Friday to which the public is cor-
dially invited. I r j

Walter Robinson was ' down
from Mill' City Sunday. F4

. ;
f - .f

obj-tcAr-

; Benjamin C. Binegar, who died
here September! 29, 11,924, was
born In Harrisonf county, West
Virginia, December. 3, 1853. ' He
was married to Miss Alice Green
March 13,' 1884;' lie has been a
member, of the Methodist hur:h
practically all his life, having
joined when he was a small boy
at Bridgeport, West Virginia. He
was a member of, the IOOF for

'years: - .

Besides his widow Mr. Binegar
is survived by eight children and
five grandchildren all of whom
live in the vicinity of Salem.
They are: j ' ,

Mrs. Henry Warner, Mrs. Thom-
as Lovre, Mrs. Carl ' Ramsden,
Mrs." Ralph Gesner, Arthur," Otis,
Raymond and Walter Binegar.
The grandchildren are Delbert La
Roy Lovre, Carlton Laman and
Dolphie' Eugene Ramsden, Darvel
Ray ? Binegar. and Barbara Lois
Oesner.' " , ' i -

(
He was a kind ; neighbor . and

loving father: l Funeral services
will be at Rlgdon's, 1:30 p. m.
Thursday." Interment will be in
the City View cemetery.

PRITXE EXCHANGE APPOINTS
' r . INSPECTOlt ' i. -

" Announcement Is made by the
North Pacific Cooperative Prune
exchange that George Hinsdale of
Forest Grove has been appointed
inspector for the organization. Mr.
Hinsdale lias been manager of the
Forest Grove plant for the past
two years and will retain his con
nection for, the present season,
carrying on the inspection work
in conjunction - with. : his present
duties. I t is planned, to hav.e Mr
Hinsdale immediately visit all lo-

cals establishing uniform require
ments necessary from the stand
point of the exchange.

From present indications the
percentage of, 3JD-4j- 0s .will-run- . be
tween 10. and 13 per cent: 4Q-5- qs

about ,40 per cent: 50-60- 8. about
SO p?r, cent; smaller sires toretrr

N '
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Rehev Your Subscription
SAVE-$2.0- 0 f V"

"

USE THIS COUPON
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The Oregon Statesman, . ; ' y:

Salem, Oregon. 1 4

Enclosed find,. S3J)0 for one year's subscription at the bargain-da- y

rate; r
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By Mail Only

Name ....

Address

.......

.R. R.

This rate applies to renewal as well as new subscribers, by mail.
Subscriptions started . when desired.

t

This offer closes on November 1st. After that date the regular
price or $5.00 for maij subscribers will prevail. .",

stteatedabout 20-- . per-- cent, ipA

tl W !MJl1 !lby the' exchange."


